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The high speed development of public security informationization has 
accumulated rich business data，Species continue to increase,the structure of continuous 
alienation, the total amount of continuous growth. As of the end of 2014, the national 
public security organs to grasp the data resources has reached more than 100 kinds of 
hundreds of billions of dollars, information data has become a new type of core 
resources after the police resources, equipment resources. The search is the public 
security information acquisition and basic means of judge. The traditional full text 
search system has a large number of results of data "accumulation", once again the 
screening of large workload, the target can not be accurate positioning, the use of low 
efficiency and other issues. Using distributed computing architecture, the SolrCloud, 
Zookeeper, high-speed cache and other technical means, the human, vehicle, case as 
the object of the reorganization of data, the use of intelligent analysis, object panoramic 
files and other means, to help users in massive data resources in the second accurate 
target, can be obtained from the holographic resources to retrieve the most consistent 
user expectations. Therefore, the design provides an advanced, efficient, intelligent, 
safe and intelligent search platform to meet the needs of the public security police in 
the era of big data has an important strategic significance. 
In this dissertation, the research and design of large data massive index model and 
public security intelligence search platform are carried out with the actual application 
of public security search. Firstly, this dissertation describes and analyzes the main 
technologies of J2EE system, such as the lightweight system, big data massive index, 
and the system's overall business requirements, functional requirements analysis and 
non functional requirements analysis. The system design, data base design, application 
function design, system security design, system implementation and testing analysis. 
The successful development of the system and the deployment of on-line, from the 
whole to enhance the retrieval performance and user search experience of massive data, 
so that the system has the characteristics of intelligent, for all levels of public security 
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1.1  研究背景与意义 
随着公安信息化建设的不断发展，公安采集数据的种类越来越多（以某省公
安厅数据中心为例，已汇集 1000多个业务表），单表数据量越来越大（其中近 3



















































基于 SolrCloud和 Zookeeper 构建分布式搜索、索引存储和配置管理方案。 
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